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amntoepathic tcco'h
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF HOMEOPATHY AND OF THE MONTREAL

HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL.

VoL. I. No. S. MONTREAL, A UGUST, 1896. 25ets. A YEAR.

tlie riccorded efl-ets of niedivinal sub-jOllm0'plthi 1CC0I)
PUBLIS11E) MONTULVstanices as iîot siiflic-ietiv a.ccuirate. lie

-- PUIt.tSIt ED iIONTH13 --

By the Wonans Auxiliary of began to ascertain on bis hweIl peoii
lloileopathic Hospital. the etects of various drugs well know-

Telcphonc 337. Ambulance302O. im- the dangers to 3is .iealth and lîfe

All natters of business and suhscriptions to be sein. by Sr
to C. S. De Witt, care of Montreal Honîropathic H&is- in others willing fo make a siiiar
pital, 44 Mc;ill College Avenue.

AIl manuscripts. news items, etc . should 1,e address- savrifice. Sone itlea of the colossal
ed to Dr. Arthur D. Patton, care of Hospitaf.

SAMUEL HIAHNEMANN. -vlien it is Imown that his work on

The following, ooncluding portion of a materia m' liva inclu-lo original rov-
newspaper article on the founder of ings of nincty ditrerent niedieines.
hoInopathy, gives in a concise fori, an ie, rites, "e have to do
admirable accounît of the work of the with an art m iose end is the of
man wlho ias done more towards the ad- inan life, any neglect to make ur-
vanceinent of nedical knowledge and selves tborùiiib1y nasters of it becoînes
science, than any other. since the days a crime."
of Hippocrates. A greater tribute tothe Of bis indust.rv w( ma f<rm some

thoroughness and accuracy of his work opiion fromu tue fart tlîat lie wrote Up-
than the present status of the systen ward of sevemît original treatises on

he founded wotild be hard to imagine. clenistry amd medivine aud tranilated
W'hierever intelligence and progress fromn the Englisli, ireneh, Italian and
thrive, is found homewopathy at it's test, Latin tweity-four morks on cheniistry,
as the system which appeals to reason- medicine, agriculture and general lite-
ing men and women as well as to the rature, 1esides atteing to a 1are
non-reasoning child. Tliis first centen- practive, uf whici lie kept a careful re-
nial of homnopathy closes with a bril- curti. le was a g.>od botanist, w-aS
liant record of successful achievement, at7quainte(l with m eteoro-
and ere the second centenary rolls ht and geogr:x}ah ad
around, the followers of Ilalhnemanin superior ?lassical sehular. He died lu
'vill have completed the conversionof the Paris on J -xly s-13, in Fis ehrhty-ninth
peoples of the world to belief in and vear. ami was burîed ii the ceintterv
practice of the only rational systen of Pêre la ofbaise.
medicine. SueFi is, lu brief. the life of the inan.

" Halhneman i not onilv demolished tie whuse work ias marked an important
irrational and destructive systens era iu tlie listory of niedicine, and
which then and< therefore prevailed, m buse ine miii dcscend to posterity
but also created an enti rely new science as the fomnder of a sîhool uf mediCine
of materia medica by institutiiig prov- witl more ad1iemients, a grenter inmber
ings of drugs on the iealtlhy human t assailants, murt cxteiisive literature.
organismn. This meithod has received a greater inllueiice on the art of Fieai-

the sanction of scientific men of ail ing, than ay which luis prec<l it.

$iades of opinion, Diss.itjsfiedi wit-h ý (iibecgo Clroicle.
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DYSPEPSIA AND ITS RESULTS.
Afler practicirg for some years I be-

came a confirnèd dyspept i, had to ob-
serve a rigid diet, and had to take
medicine (ctitidum artein, but to little
advantage; and at this time, having
been requested to undertake editing the
Meimoirs of the late ]Rev. ,osias W'ilson,
after nuch consideration I consented.

This broughit me into close coiu ni ion
with tny valued friend, Mrs. Wilson,
widow of the late Rev. Josias Wilson.
She, seeing how ill I looked and how
much I sutrered, and being herself a
cnnfirmed lomœopath, w outd occasion-
ally introduce to my notice the subject
of Hom eopat.hy.

But as bigotry is the offspring of
ignorance, a51(1 ais I was a young doctor
filled to the brin with Allopathie prin-
ciples, it iay be well suosed, thouIgh
I had a deep respect for Mrs. Wilson, I
did not quite relisi her intruding
quackery, as I then considered Iiom'o-
pathy to be; confessing as I iiow do
that I did not even tien know the
meaning of the word, mtuch less the
therapeutic pi ilnci pIes whicih if, tau2lht;
but notwithstandiig I could, like thou-
sands of others crv out in mv ignorance,
" Poh. pooh. quta~e-kery !

But N rs. Wilson was too deeply con-
vinced of the ellicacy o! Rlom îoeopathv
ini her own case as a iedical svsten to
relinquislh her efrrts to induce me t;
try it; and after along wvarfare betweetn
us, simnplv to get rid <rf lier importunitv.
I deternined togive Homeopathy a fair
trial, and thus demonstrate to lier ils
utter uselessness. as in those days T had
only faith in pills and potions, et hor
!enmi- omne, and considered globules mere
emp)iricismi.

The die wVas nlow cast, and couse-
quently the hattle half won by Mrs.
Wilson. as in two moinths after 1 hegan
" the Homopathic medicines." physio-
loiz.cal changes were effected in my sys-
tem, which' all the battering-rans of
A llopathy. pills and potions, had failed<
to effect, after four years'constant use.

Will mv readers he astonished if I
candidly confess that this resuilt rather
disappointed than plea-sed me, as atter
an <xperimenium n er'wRi oit Bavoiiii
axiorus, all my cherislhed ideas of A llo-
pathie therapeuties had received a
deadly blow. and nothing 0now renained
for nie, if conscience wvre to rule, but,
like David. to lay aside all my eninbrons
airmour, fight ith a sling and stone. he-
come a heretic in orthodox imediciiie,
leave the Allopathie camp i with all its
friendships, social and professional pres-
tige--no mean sacrifices in those dava-
and loin the weak despised handfil of

Hlomnoepaths, to share in all thoit triale,
persecutions, and obloquy, for a great
medical truth, nainely "similia similibîis
cur<on tur," the axiom of Hfahiiemann,
under whicha banner I was eventuailly to
either loe or win in mv combat with
disease?-Dr. lugh fiastings, in Homo-
opathic Etroy.

USES OF YAWN1NG.

A celebrated Belgian physician says
that yawniung is an exceediugly healtly
function genleralty, besides havin'g a verv
salutary effect in complainits of the
pharynx and eustachian tubes. Ac-
cording to the resuilts of late investiga-
tions, yawning is the most natural forin
of respiratory exercise. brinuging iiito
action all the respiratory muscles of the
chest and neck. It is reconmiended that
every person should have agood yawn.
with stretching of the limbs. morning
and evening, for the purpose of ventila-
ting the lunes and tonifying the muscles
of respiration. An eminent authority
claims that this form of gyîmnastics has
a remarkable efrect in relieving throat
and ear troubles, and says that patients
suffering from disorders of the throat
have derived great benefit from it. le
nakes his patients yawn either by sug-

gestion, imitation, or by a series of full
breaths with the lips partly closed. The
vawning is repeated six or eight tiîmies,
and should be followed by swallowing.
By this means the air and mucus in
the eustachmiain tibles are aspirated.-
Populair Neievce etes.

H OMO PA TH Y IN UNITE D ST A TES.

li no country in the world has the
praîctice ofthe principles promulgated liv
Halinenann gained such a footlold asiin
the United 1tates, where the liberty of
whieb we hoast has made it so easy for
it to thrive, untramneled by sucl a
weigit of prejudice as exists ii nanv
of the countries of Europe. The medical
colleges of the sciool in this country
nunber twenty. and their high standard
of requirements is an acknowledged fact.
The homaeopathie college in New York
city laas well-equipped medical and
surgical hospitals attached to it, the
latter erected througlh the Ler-"rosity of
ex-Governor Roswell P. Flower. This
colleýge is distinguislied by having a
larger per cent of its graduates placed
upon the hono: roll in the board of
regents of the university of the state of
New York than any other medical college
in the state..Exchang.
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HINTS.
Regularly recurring sick headache of

long standing lias been pernanently
cured by Iris vers.

According to Dr. A. M. Cushing, facial
nieuralgia, of long standing, with " an
alkaline mouth " has been cured by Kal-
mia lat.

" I believe Rhatai'y! (or Ratanhia) will
.cure more diseases of the rectum than
all the other remedies iii our Materia
Med ica."-Cush ing. The speciat inidi-
cation for the remedy is itching.

Try Perrmin met. for seiatica.
Chilliness and fever after exposure to

-dry cold. Aconite.
iM1alaria, head hot anîd full, desire to

*iug thie fire, Gelciiuim.
Thin watery diseharge, chilly, frontal

îheadacie, worse iii open air, A rserium.
A rsenicumi cold is in, iose, PhoRp>IOrI oh
the chest.

Discharge of water from nose aind
much sneezing, not. mur.

A ripe cold with thick discharge Pid-
oatilla.

Cold and aches comîing on after ex-
postre to cold, wet conditions, RI'o tox.

Tendency to catch cold at every ex-
posure, Culc. carb.

" No appetite for breakfast. though
there is for the other meals of the day,"
.is one of the symiptoims of Bo-ieta.

" Any dyspeptic," says an exchange,
who has not tried pineapple juice

should lose no tine in taking the advice
of one who lias." Your lomœeopathie
Ipharmacies eau supply the pure juice or
.a yrup.

For red, terribly itchin'g spots of greater
<r les size on the skini, trv Me:ercum.

Dry backing coughs comiing on in
viole~nt attacks, Belladonna.-JJonu',po-
ï1hic Envoy.

SUGAR AND SORE EYES.
In all forms of ophthalmina (cQuntry sore

eyes, &c.), Dr. A itchisonî states th at lie has
found a solution of one drachm of sugar
in three drachms of water dropped into
the eve every hour or so, never faiU to
afford relief, and that generally, if
applied early, (it) cut short the disease
at once. This practice, he a-lde,1, lie lias
followed for twe.lve yeari, ani usod noth-
ing else. Children, aucrling to his ex-
perîince, will actuîally comne and ask to
have the reme.ly dropped into their
eyes, so great is the relief it affords. At
bedtime, i a these cases, it is a lvi sable
to apply to the eyelash2a a little s weet
oil or grease, aud tbe tirst thing in the

morning carefully to wash the eyes with
hot minlk anîd water. Tiis solution is
also usefuil for r< morinq smlall foreign
substancesfromn i. ee. ( Ha:car 3fedicne.,
Waring, p 17.)-R. T. C'., in Jionat-
opafhie IForld.

THt E MONTR EA L ll 1(ŒOPATI IIH
ASSUCIA TION.

Incorporated under Royal Charter 18f5.
Preisidenît-Chîarles A lexander, Esq.
Treasurer-E. (-i. O'Cuonnor, Esq., 104

Shuter St., Tel. 3010.
Secretary-I)r. H. M. Patton,125 iMans-

tield St.. Tel. 3077.
Hlas oruranized and controls the fol-

lowing institutions:
MoNTIIE A, COL.LEGE OF 110M(OPATIC

11ILYsICIANS AND sURGEos$.
President-Johîn Torrance, Esq.
Vie-President-i. G. Ugden, .sq.
Treasurer-Roswell C. Fislier, Esq.
Registrar-)r. A. R. Grillith, 535

Wellington St., Tel. 8544.
MONTREAI. IiOMNI:OPIATIIC 1101ITAL.

44 ieGill College Avenue, Tel. S37.
For the reception of publie, sei priv-

ate aznd privaîte patients.
Supermiîteindenit-1)r. l. M. Patton;

Lady Superintendent, Miss ( . L. Davis.
Goveriniîîg Body coansits of 35 Life

(overnors ansd 20 Elective (ovt-rnrs.
President-Samuel Bell, Esq.
Treasuirer-E. G. O'Connor, Esq.,104

Shuter St., Tel. 30lO.
Secretary-.I. A . Nlatlewson Jr., Esq.,

56 Mcill Ciolege Avenue.
wOM A. 'S AUXIi.tARY MONTREAL

PATlC HosPITAL.
11031tE0-

For the mniaagenent, of Hospital and
Training School for Nurses.

Prsident--Mrs. Charles Morton.
Treasurer - Miss Van Horne, 917

Sherbrooke St.
Secretarv-Mrs. A. O. Granger, 770

Snierbrooke St
MoN~TREAb HIOMmOPATHie DISPENsARY.

'Out-Door Departient of Hospital.
ollspital building, Burnside lace en-

trance. Hours, 12 to 1 daily.
For ,lie treatnent and care of those

w ho are uialde to pay.
TRAINING SCHo31i FOR NURSES.

Montreal Iomîîieopathic Hospital.
Su perintendent-M iss C. h. Davis.
Lectures froir October Ist to April Ist,

hy staff of twelve plysiciais and lady
superintendent.

Co.nImT-rEE-Mrs. Sutherland Taylor,
Mrs. Gaunt, Mrs. R. J. Evans, Mrs. A.
O. Granger, Mrs. Thos. Nichol.
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MONTREAL HIOMCEOPATIC
HOSPITAL.

EsTAnusrnED 1S94.

Corner of ICQGil College Avenle and BurTside Place.

TEiEPHoxE 3S37. AMBUIA U.NCE 3020.

MEDIC.\L SUPERINTENDENT.

Hugh M. Patton, M. D.

()NsULTING sTAFF,

Arthur Fisher, M.D., Geo. Gale 31.1)
Geo. E. Loganl. D., D. C. McLare n D.

ATTENDU«NG PHYsICIANs,

John WanDess, M.D., A. RL. Gritlith, 31.1)
W. G. Nichol, -\l. D.. A. 1). Patton, 1M. l.,

William MeHarrie, 31. D.

Attending Surgon-H. I. Patton. 31.).
Opthalmologist-E. M. Morgan, M. D.
Pathologist-E. A. Grafton, M. D.
Lady Superintendent-Miss C. L. I)avis.

HOSPITAL NOTES.

Dr. H. M. Patton , Medical Superin-
tendent, and famailv are sp-niding the
month of August at Matane, Que.

Trained mrses at the rat-- of $2.00
per day for outside cases will be ftur-
nished on application te the Lady
Superintendent.

* *

Owing tothe absence of the treasu rer
the financial side of the hospital does
not appear this monti, in next issue will
appear a double portion.

Dr. A. R. Griffith will spend. the
latter part of Augrst and lbeginning of
Septemnber in the land of cyclones and
cold waves, North Dakota.

Dr. Wmn. MlcHlarrie, is healing the
sick, doing missionary work for homoe-
opathy and generally enjoying himself
durinlg the doe days, at Little Metis.

On request t. the Superintendent,
the iodern e jnipped1 operating room will
be placed at the disp>sal of outside sur-
geans, charge being made only for
dressings used.

The committee of management
desires to thank Messrs Willis & CO., of
Notre Dame St, for the loan Of a very
handsone cabinet organ, for the ensuing
year.

The private wards are at tlie dis-
posal of any reputable )hysician, whe-
ther belonging to the hospital staffor not.
Alcoholic, insane and contagions cases,
not received.

* *

'Whenil you get this copy of the
IlrECoRD niake up vour mirinnd tO forward
that twenty-five cents you intended to
send for a' year's subscription and get
your friends to send theirs.

Semi-public patients with visiting
privileges from 2 to 3 p. m1. daily, and
tree attendance hv the hospital staff, are
received at the r'ate of $3.50 per week.
Dfepesit required.

* *

Private ward accomnnrodation in-
elides all ordinary iiursing and atten-
dance. Medical and surgical attendance
extra, nurse, liquors, special delicacies
and mnedlcines (other than henîoopathic)
not included.

* *

The charge for private wards is S2
per day in ordinary cases. payable
weeklv. Wiere special nurse is re-
quired, $1 per day, extra. The hospital
requires a deposit of $30.00 for each pri-
vate patient, d eposited on entrance.

* *

It may not be generally understood
that the private roomus and operating
r;ooii are open to physicians of any and
ail schools. Patients may occupy pri-
vate roons and be attended to by their
own physician te suit his and their con-
venence.

* *

Dr. Laura Muller lias located at
213 Stanley Street, where she lias tie
prettiest and cosiest doctor'S quarters im
the city, well calculated to make tie
patients forget their ills. She wili de-
vote her attention to the med ical diseases
of women and children.

* *

The pathological laboratory lias
been enriched by the gift of a very fine
inicroscope, through the generosity of
Messrs Frothingham & Worknan, per
Mr. Archibald. Tins gift is mucli ap-
preciated, and will materially aid in ex-
aminations and diagnoses.
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Have you seen the new beds in the
surgical wards, or better, have you sub-
scribed anything towards paying for this
latest evidence of the energy and zeal
for the hospital's welfare displayed by

ite Wonan's Auxiliary. There is $100,
required for this purpose and you are
earnestly requested to aid the Auxiliary
in making the Montreal lomnoeopatiie
Hospital the mnodel institution of Canada.

DONATIONS FOR JULY, 1896.

One doz. jars preserves, etc., and old
linen, Mrs. N. O. Greetne; one dollar,
N. Richot, butcher; fruit for nurses,
Mrs. S. M. Baylis; 12 cushions, Alaska
Down Co., per M r. Sherrard ; strawberry
shorteake for nurses, Mrs. Benjamin;
flowers, Mrs. Jones; one feather brusi,
Walter Paul; potatoes, Mr. Mathewson,
Jr.; one earthenware teapot, John A.
Murphy & Co.; raspberries for preserves
and table use, Mr. Pangborn; rasp-
berries for nurses, Mrs. Griffith ; two
pails and 3 wash basins, Thos. Davidson
Co.; flowers, Mrs..J.A.Sheflield; flowe rs,
Montreal Flower Mission ; flowers, Miss
Bella Leigth ; magazines, Mr. F. J.
Freese; fruit for patients and nurses,
Mrs. Hector Mackenzie; fruit for nurses,
Mrs. Lusher; two large and small jar
preserves; Mrs. Willett, Chambly, Can-
ton; one oin tment jar, Lynan Sons &
Company; seven antiseptic towels, six
doctor's towels and old linen, Miss
Moody; one piece glass towelling.
lenry Morgan & Co.; five dollars tow-

ards new bedsteads Dr. H. M. Patton;
two dollars towards new bedsteads, Dr.
Grifith; 30 chart boards and staves,
31essrs. J. & G. Esplin ; 1 doz. patent
clips, Morton, Phillips & Co.; loan of
organ for one year, Willis & Co.; tire as-
surance for organ, Mr. Routh; insertion
in Witness once a month, Mr. John
Douglass; 2 watermellons for nurses and
patients amd one box blueberries; Mnr. J.
R. Fleming; seven jars preserves, Mrs.
Benjamin; one jar black currant jelly,
Miss S. H. Laughlin; pansies for patients,
Mrs. Sheplierd; flowers for patients,
Miss Evelyn Brown; flowers for
patients, M~rs. Duke Dunn, Lachine
Rapids; one piece of grey fiannel, Mr.
S. T. Willett, Chambly Canton; basket
of peaches, Mr. Hadley; one doz. baskets
berries for nurses and patients, Mrs.
Samil. Bell; three circular air cushions,
Dr. Laura Müller; five dollars, John
Duncan & O N., per Mr. Patterson; two

glass jars, a friend; 150 lbs. sugar, St.
awrence Sugar Refinery, per Mc-

Nally.

HOSPITAL REPORT FOR JULY, 1896.
No. of patients remaining in hospital on

July ist 12
No of patients admittei during thenonth 19
No. of patients disharged ................ 19
No. of patients renhaining in hospital on

July 31st ................ .......... 12
Surgical cases adnitted...... ........ .. 12
0 erations.. .... .. .. .... .........
vedicai ................ ............. ie
No. of patients treated in Dispensary ..... 110
Average No. of patients in hospital per

day .................................... 12

INVALID COOKERY.

INDIAN MEAL GRUEL.

Boil a pint of water in a saucepan.
Put half a teaspoonful of salt into it.
Mix two even teapoonfuls of finely sifted
ineal with enougu cold water to suooth
and thin it. Stir tiis nicly intothe boil-
ing water. Boil il gently, stirring care-
tully half an hour. Add a teaspoonful
or two of cream it liked, boil up, and
serve in a pretty bowl.

SCRAMBLED EGG.

1 tablespoonful creain or stock, or to-
mato or beef tea. one egg, pepper and
sait to taste. One piece of buttered
toast. Make the cream or other liquid
hot in a stew-pan. Add egg, pepper
and salt. Stir over the tire tili quite
curdled, then lay neatly on the toast.
Serve very hot.

RiCE JELLY.

One quarter pound Carolina rice, one
quarter pound sugar, one quart of water,
wine if required, lenon rind. Boil rice,
sugar, water and lemon rind till all is a
gelatinous mass. Strain ;,fl the jelly or
rub througlh a sieve. Add the wine
pour into a nould and when set, turn
out and serve with cream.

HOSPITAL WANTS.

Cotton batting.
Some flower vases.
A few small tables-muich needed.

Three small tables, eaci containing a
drawer, for nurses' writing tables, at
which they nay sit to chart their tem-
pe'ratures and bedside notes.

Enpty hommœopathic medicine vials
for the dispensary.

Stippers for male and female patients.
Wrappers for patients of both sexes,

and also for children.
A few toys for the little ones.
Fruits, jellies. preserves and flowers

always acceptable.
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As to Lhe advantages of Wveth's Ligq-
itid Malt Extract during lactation, this

aim lhas been so fully suibsta tiated by
thobusands of muedical imnc throughout
Aîmerica [hat the article tias become
now almnost an essential requisite for
mothers nursiig, because of the large
pereentage of nutritious matter with the
verv small percentage of alcoliol it con-
taiins. In the usual dose of a winie grlass-
ful three or four tin es dailv it excites a
copions flow of milk, imnproves it Il

quality, and supplies strongtlh to meet
the great strain uîpon the systein at that
period, nourislhing the ilfuît inid sus-
taininîg the imothFier at the saine time.

Subscribe to the RECORD and send

it to your friends, it is only twenty-

five cents a vear.

110MEOPATIIC PIIYSICIA NS' D[RECTORY.

JOHN WANLESS, M.D.
pb1gD*itin anbù 5jicrt0l

88 UNION AVENUE.
Telephone 4314.

HUCH MATHEWSON PATTON, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Surgeon to Montreal Iloineopathic lospital.

125 MANSFIELD STREET.
Telephone 30Ti.

ALEX. R. CRIFFITH, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Obstetrics and diseases of children.
535 WELLINGTON STREET

Telephone 854.

SCOTT NICHOL, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Specialty diseases of children.
140 MANSFIELD STREET.

Telephone 3231.

JO 13

W. G. NICHOL, M.D.
Physician - and - Surgeon

140 Mansfield Street.
Attending Ph ytician Montreal
Iionopathic Ilospital. Telephone 3231.

ARTHUR DOUGLAS PATTON, M.D.
Physician - and - Surgeon

Nervous Diseases and Diseases of the Skin,
384 St. Antoine St., car. Fifo>rd

Telephone 8191.

WM. McHARRIE, M.D.
Physician - and - Surgeon

53 PRINCE ARTHUR ST.
Attending Pbysician Montreal

lfomoopathic liospital. Telephone 6271.

EDWARD M. MORCAN, M.D.
Physician - and - Surgeon

laite Gi? the Mtefroî>olitan Ilospital. Illackwell'a
Islud NY.antl New York Op'hthaltmie lloispital.

Ophthalmologist Montreal lfonoopathie Ilospital
Specialty: Diseases of eye, ear. nose and throat.
'Telephone 5002. 235 GRE.NE AV.

nD mrTO.A T,
..............................LCENsEE OF.

The Walker-Gordon Laboratory Company
125 MoFsTA.IN STREET,

NMro f ry Mb4ik. ' ilk. M O D IF IE D M IL K . '""- .""' °f
Table Milk and Cream. (riADK MAaK.) Ocean Voyages & Tourits.

For the Scientilie Feedlng of Infants and Invalids.
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